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The vision of the Western Quebec Literacy
Council is to help and encourage members
of our community to develop the skills
needed for life long learning, enabling them
to reach their full potential.
The mission of Western Quebec Literacy
Council is to help English- speaking adults,
families, and youth improve their reading,
writing, listening, speaking, numeracy and
other life skills through programs adapted to
the needs of the individual.
As a charitable volunteer organization,
Western Quebec Literacy Council recruits
and trains committed volunteers as tutors
and support personnel. We are dedicated to
promoting community awareness with
sensitivity throughout the region of West
Quebec.
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How to reach us:
Executive Director
Michèle Gagnon
Western Quebec Literacy Council
106 Front St., P.O. Box 158
Campbell’s Bay, QC J0X 1K0
Phone :
Fax:
Website:
E-mail:

(819) 648-2150 or
1-888-647-3112
(819) 648-2153
www.wqlc.org
info@wqlc.org

Board of Directors
Chair:
Vice Chair:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Member:
Member:
Member:

Deb Powell
Monica Dodson
Rick Valin
Mary Ann Keyzer
Tracey Moore
Rhonda Morrison
Donna Cushman

Outreach
Krishnan Sundaram: outreach@wqlc.org

If you know an adult who
would like to learn to
read or read better, write
or improve math skills
tell them about us!

Our lessons are One-to-One,
Free and Confidential.
This newsletter is made possible by financial
support from the Ministère de l’Éducation, de
l’Enseignement Supérieur et de la Recherche
through the Programme d’action communautaire
sur le terrain de l’éducation (PACTE).

Newsletter:
Writer: Michèle Gagnon
Writer: Debbie Gauthier

The WQLC newsletter is available electronically. Please let
us know and we will email you
the link. You will get the newsletter in colour and we will
save paper and postage.
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Warm Welcome to our Newly
Trained Tutors
On Saturday, May 25, we had the pleasure
of welcoming Sophie Dubois, Jessé Poirier
and Sue Debanne to our trained tutor team.
The Tutor Training Workshop took place
at the Western Quebec Career Centre in
Aylmer.
If you would like to become a member of
our tutor team, please give us a call. We
are always in need of tutors throughout the
Outaouais.
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Coming Soon:
Online Tutor Training
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Join our
community
of helpers!

The WQLC has been working on a project to update our Tutor Training Workshop and to bring
our resources to an online platform. Thanks to funding from the programme d’action
communautaire sure le terrain de l’éducation (PACTE) and a partnership with Learn Quebec,
new volunteers will be able to enjoy the convenience of becoming a WQLC trained tutor from
the comfront of their own home!
The WQLC’s vision for this project is to make becoming a tutor easier than ever while
fostering a community of exchange among our volunteers. Our aim is to improve accessibility
to our services by training volunteers in every corner of our vast territory. We are also striving
to provide our valued tutors with the resources they need to feel confident and empowered in
their role as literacy tutors.
We will be launching the new program this Fall! If you are interested in becoming a trained
tutor or if you would like to update your training and become part of our online community,
please give us a call at 1-888-647-3112 or email us at info@wqlc.org.

Save the
date!

WQLC Annual General Meeting
Saturday, October 19
@ the British (Aylmer)
11:00 am
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Promoting Literacy in our Community!
Family Fun Day!
WQLC hosted a Family Fun day at the Centre
Communautaire Entre-Nous in Hull on April
28.
With activity stations where families could
work on literacy based craft projects, a book
exchange, and music this event was a great
way to encourage everyone to incorporate
lifelong learning into their lives!

Literacy Week At Pierre Eliot
Trudeau ElementaryPow-Wow and Tacos Night
Pierre Eliot Trudeau Elementary School
hosted a Pow-Wow/Taco Night/Fundraiser
and book sale to celebrate their Literacy
Week.
WQLC showed up with plenty of goodies,
games, drumming, and fun craft projects.

Howdy Neighbour!
WQLC set up a kiosk at Aylmer’s Centre
Communautaire Entre-Nous’ (CCEN)
Neighbourhood party.
Families were encouraged to stop by our
table to make their own card or bookmark.
Stickers and glitter make learning the
alphabet extra exciting!
We would like to extend our thanks to the
CCEN for inviting us to take part in this great
event!
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Family Literacy: Prevent Summer Slide!
Did you know that children can lose approximately two months of academic achievement during the summer
months? This puts children who have not had opportunities to learn and practice essential skills throughout
the summer at a disadvantage. The Summer Slide phenomenon puts children in low income families at even
greater risk of losing academic advancements.
What can parents, grand-parents, friends and other family members do to help the little ones in their lives
combat Summer Slide? We’ve compiled a list packed with summer learning fun!
Visit your local library!
When you travel, bring games, books, word searches, crossword puzzles and writing materials that
will entertain your child.
Pick something in nature to observe over the summer; talk and write about its changes (e.g., a tree,
a flower, an insect, an animal, etc.)
Help your child learn a new and interesting word each day/week. Challenge your child to use it as
often as possible.
Find things to count! Bring the family out on a nature scavenger hunt. Incorporate math problems
(e.g., find 2+4 splendid daisies, find 3x3 sparkling pebbles). You can have fun incorporating new
vocabulary words too!
Make time for story time. This is one of the easiest things to practice all year round. A bedtime
story is a great way to unwind after a day of playing in the sun.
For more great activity ideas visit these websites:
 https://abclifeliteracy.ca/fld/activity-ideas
 https://www.readingrockets.org/article/10-weeks-summer-reading-adventures-you-and-your-kids
 Search Pinterest for lots of great educational craft ideas

“Children should learn that
reading is pleasure, not just
something that teachers make
you do in school.”—Beverly
Cleary
“When I say to a parent, ‘read
to a child’, I don’t want it to
sound like medicine. I want it to
sound like chocolate.”—Mem
Fox
Do you want to build the confidence you need to read out loud to your child?
We can help! Contact us to find out more about what we can do to help you and
your family discover the joys of reading.
Phone: 1-888-647-3112 Email: info@wqlc.org

